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from your Student at Large Announcements
Some of you may be unaware Council and they will then be aged to come out and support 
of the latestmajor undertaking able to decide what the future university-community rela- 
of the UNB Student Union willholdfortheStudentUnion. tions. For more information 
involving a full detailed analy
sis of the services and finie- fer ideas, suggestions, and even or the parade, contact Kim 
tions it preforms and has un- ;complaints to the PSR Com- Wettlaufer (VP Activities and 
dertaken. This project is being mittee, contact James van Promotions) at 453-4955. 
carried out by the recently es- Raalte or Patty Smith (Co- 
tablished Program and Ser- Chairs) at453-4955. Any sub- would like to thank the person 
vices Review (PSR) Commit- stantial ideas, comments, and who came up with the new 
tee. It is made up of four sub- dreams will be useful to the business office line up system, 
committees: the media and stu- PSR Committee, considering They have managed to take an 
dentpublicationsreviewcom- all of the issues will affect occasionally efficient system 
mittee; the union administra- students now and in the future, and mess it up so much that 
tion review committee; the

the Student Union Book Exchange is now 
closed for the year. Could those people who have 
left books for sale please come and pick them up.If anyone wants to of- about the winter carnival and/

Big plans for Valentine’s Day? The External 
Affairs Committee is planning an ‘If you love 

Education Day’ campaign. Get involved! Come 
to our meeting on Tuesday at 6pm in SUB 119, or 
leave your name and phone number for Tammy at 

the Student Union offices.

On a personal note, I

on January 26,1992 there will be a second gen
eral meeting of the Orientation ’92 Committee. 
This meeting is for anyone who is interested in 

Orientation ’92. It does not matter whether or not 
you attended the first meeting or signed up in the 
office. It’s not to late to join. We hope to see you 

at 7pm, Jan 26 at MagLaggan Hall 105.

Don’t forget that win- people are not sure what line 
union activities and promo- ter carnival is coming up (last they should be in. Maybe the 
tions committee; and the Pa- week of January) and will be genius who developed the new 
per Post review committee. featuring Tom Cochrane atthe payment process should have

The objectives of this Aitken Center, the Crash Test also thought about creating 
committee are to review the Dummies in the SUB Caf, separate roped areas for each 
effectiveness of the current snow sculptures ($), a scaven- wicket, not just one line for all 
policies, services, functions, ger hunt (more $) and many of the windows. I guess we 
and expenses, of the SU, and other contests, prizes, enter- don’t pay enough money to 
to recommend all necessary tainment,andfiin,fun,funfor get good service, 
changes that could or should all. The week ends with a
be made. The PSR Commit- parade through he town of Happy Martin Luther King Jr. 
tee will be bringing many rec- Fredericton and all students, Day (Jan 20th) 
ommendations to the SU staff and faculty are encour- Your SAL, Jon Lazar

I

the Singapore Students’ Association will be 
holding a general meeting on Saturday, January 
18 at the SUB Room 103 at 2pm. All members 

and interested parties are cordially invited.

ever want to talk to someone on the other side of 
the ocean and not worry about paying for it? The 
Amateur Radio Club of UNB is holding its first 
meeting of the new year on the 21st of January, in 

room HD-36 in Head Hall at 1:30pm. New 
members are always welcome, and you don’t 

need to already have your license.

Arts Facuty Shirts
are here !
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j E2i « Springboard Diving Classes begin on January 
21. No experience required. Registration fee is 
$10, and more information can be had by calling 

Tammy at 451-9791 or Steve 
at 457-2725.
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.1 the Malaysian Students Society will be holding a 
food fair “A Taste of Malaysia: Culinary De

light and Rare Exhibit”, on Monday, January 20 
in the SUB Ballroom from 11am to 4pm. Tickets 
are $6 per meal and are available from any of the 

societies members. For more information or 
ticket reservations, please call 457-1735,455-

6471,457-4314,453-1767, or 457-0870. Tickets*
are also available at the door.

100% Cotton 
Shirt Colors:

Purple, Black and White
Only $15.00

On sale January 20 to 24 
in the SUB Lobby or 

the Dean of Arts office
(bottom floor Tilley Hall)

i,
if your club, society or organization wants to 

advertise its events or meeting, it can be done on 
this page. Deadline for submissions is 

Wednesdays at noon for the following Friday's 
publication.

Let them know what is going on.
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